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Mr Azad at the market. 
Ergänze den Text mit passenden Mengenangaben und Pronomen 

(Complete the text with quantifiers and pronouns) 
 

Mr Azad usually goes to the market ___________ (1) morning. He always buys 

___________(2-alles)  for the restaurant there. He often meets ___________ (3)  

friends and talks to ________(4)  . They often talk about ___________ (5 -viele) 

problems at home or in the world.  Today they are talking about 

___________(6 –ein paar)   problems at the restaurant.  

Mr Azad says: “Oh, my dear friend, I need ___________(7) from Pakistan, but 

I don’t know ___________(8)  good shops in Pakistan. Do you know 

__________(9) good shops for curry in Pakistan?”  

Mr Khan answers: “I can give you the address of ___________(10) shops in 

Pakistan, but the best shop is my friend’s shop in Karachi.  He’s got 

___________ (11 -viele)  different curries and you can buy ___________(12) for 

your tandoori chickens from ______(13). You can buy ___________(14)  from 

_____(15). Tell him I’m _____(16) friend and you get a good price.” 

 

Mr Azad: “Thank you _____(17)   ______(18), my dear friend. And I can give 

you ___________(19) information how you can get ___________(20) cheap air 

tickets to Pakistan. My brother works for Lufthansa. You can get 

___________(21)  from him, if you tell ____ I’m your best friend.” 

Mr Khan says: “Look at ___________(22)women over there. They are talking 

to __________ (23 –ein paar)   men in front of the gummi bear shop. They often 

come to  ____(24) shoe shop and buy ____(25) shoes from me. The man in the 

green T-shirt has got ___________ (26 -Menge) money, because he often plays 

football for the national team of Pakistan. His name is Kashif Mumtaz Siddiqi. 

He knows ___________(27) about football. You can ask him ___________ (28)  

and he gives ______(29) the right answer.” 



Mr Azad: “Oh, yes, I know ______(30). He sometimes comes to ______(31)  

restaurant. He usually eats tandoori chicken with ________(32) chips. But I 

must go back to my restaurant. My wife Seeta is waiting for ___________(33)  

things here.”  

So Mr Azad says good-bye and runs home, because his wife is always angry 

when he talks too ________(34) at the market.  


